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March 5, 1970 
mr. Joe Moulder 
6224 Grattan Way 
North Highlands, California ' 85660 
Dear Joe: 
Thank - you so much for a very pl~asant lunch with you during 
tha Lectureship waek . 1 ~p~reciated so ~ubh your frankness 
and candor. · This -kind -0r . attitud~ will ~~lw~ys leed to 
better understandiDg and d~~par appreciation of · each other . 
I felt that we did come to much bettet: unde _rstanding and 
appreciation of each . othe~ as a Je~ult of th~t visit. 
~. ·.. ~
Enclosed yoo will find ·a ~oop~ of my corrasponoonde with 
Carl Thompson regardin~ the _youth tally thare. I have also 
erclossd a copy of the peper ·~ ~entioned to you on the 
authority of elders . It is do~e -~y a very excellent young · 
man mhps~ sc~oJarship I deeplf respect. 
Thanks again for the cipportunity to visit with you . I 
reg:c·et that my me_eting µ,ith ' the Manhattan · Congregation will 
not allow me to wo~k with you tbis spring~ Plea~e explain 
the confusion to Carl a~d . ask his forgiveness for me. 
fraternally yoursp 
John ~llen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
Enclosures 
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